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ASMSU has a 
Name Band 
on the Way. 
More Later.
Rush Ends For Greeks,2 6 0 Pledge
1 3 4  Rushees Pledged to 
Men’s Greek Houses
Greek houses were strengthened Saturday with the pledging 
of 134 men to seven fraternities. After five days of rushing, Phi 
Delta Theta pledged 34 men to lead the other fraternities. 
Sigma Nu was next with 26, followed by Sigma Chi with 25, 
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon with £4. Theta Chi pledged 11, and 
Alpha Tau Omega and Phi Sigma Kappa, seven each.
Gil Caruso, president of Inter- 
fraternity council, hadi this to say 
about this fall’s rush week: “ It 
ivas much better coordinated with 
all the fraternities cooperating, 
promoting a better feeling among 
ill the fraternities. There is always 
;he dirty rushing to contend with 
vhich happens every year and this 
rear is no exception. Another point 
vhich helped make this rush week 
i success was that the magazine 
vas put together this summer by 
several fraternity men.”
Caruso also urged all fraternities 
o observe “silence weeks”  which 
will end Oct. 12.
Vho Pledged What 
Alpha Tau Omega: Don San- 
souci, Bob Sheehan and Michael 
jacey, Butte; Jack Oldham, Stan- 
ord; Bob Jackson, Dillon; John 
tounds, LaFayette, Calif.; Jim 
Iowan, Missoula.
Phi Delta Theta: Bill Pledge, 
lick Jaraczewski, Dan Eigeman, 
toy Currell, Jack Palmer, Ed 
toland, Jerry Bowlin and Lee 
Jofto, Great Falls; Jack McGhee, 
Charles Cooper, Warren Hodeus, 
Id Berquist, Tim Mullowney, Dick 
layler, and Urban Roth, Billings; 
Hilton Chambers, Washington, D.
Bill Smith, Jim Sinclair and 
ton Munger, Helena; Don Dow- 
ing, Hamilton; Bill Larcombe, 
Halta; Bob Lawrence, Glasgow; 
>ave Peterson, George Phelps, and 
lob Hendricks, Missoula; Law 
tisken and Ernie LaPalm, Butte; 
im Harken, .Forsyth; Ed Nelson 
nd Don Lamberson, Whitefish; 
ack Strong, Choteau; Harold 
[Smmersmark and Steve Ollestad, 
iig Timber; Paul Beccari, Libby.
Phi Sigma Kappa: Carl Weather- 
ton, Sidney; Ed Rutledge, Eka- 
ik.a; Chuck Craig, Columbus; 
ames Spaulding, Potomac; Kim 
[aynes, Roy Gallup, and Wayne 
innell, Sunburst.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Jim Bol- 
>n and Harold Gillet, Kalispell; 
erry Fornall, Fairfield; Greg
Eallander, Froid; Bill Hammer d Jack Leslie, Stanford; Don ickson and Ken Leuthold, 
aurel; Tom Flanagan and Ed For-
7rosh Get Started .
wood, Anaconda; Glenn Biehl, 
Jack Dunlap and Jerry Swan, 
Lewistown; Don White, Phillips- 
burg; Walter Winslow, Whitefish; 
Loren Turbiville, Ekalaka; Monte 
Brammer, Newcastle, Ind:; Ed 
Lucier, Frenchtown; Ray Dunn, 
Jim Nelson, and Gary Obenauer, 
Missoula; Dale Schneidmiller, For­
syth; John Earll, Great Falls; and 
Gene Christiansen, BiUings.
More Names
Sigma Chi: Bill Campbell, Jim 
Norris, and Jack Howell, Helena; 
Don Wall, Canyon Creek; Bill 
Veseth, Malta; Tom Nelson and 
Keith Wuerthner, Great Falls; 
Jerry Smith and Bud Klecker, 
Glendive; G e  o r g e Bovingdon, 
Seattle; Dick Turbiville, EkalSka; 
Dan Jamieson, Lethbridge, Alta., 
Canada; Darrel Montag and Sel- 
don Beck, Billings; Ron Van Hee, 
Ralph Cates, Ronald Dufresne and 
George Fleming, Missoula; Arnie 
Blachly, Larry Ellefson and Bill 
Dickison, Kalispell; Jack Tidyman, 
Valier; Jim Brubaker, Sunburst; 
Fred Felsch, Upland, Calif.; and 
Bob Squires, Butte.
Sigma Nu: John Vohs, Williston, 
N. D.; Sam Econon and Mike Lim- 
pus, Winifred; Don Swerdfeger, 
Fort Benton; Dick Whittet, Gor­
don McGuire and Dick Bergsing, 
Livingston; Jack Thom, Moore; 
John Skees, Great Falls; Jim Ab­
bott, Dick Woods, Saco; Jim David­
son and Del Stordock, Libby; Bob 
Belcher, Shelby; Ronald LaBuff 
and Ed Argenbright, Cut Bank; 
John Duncan, Armond Pepe, Jim 
Dick and Bob Atchison, Missoula; 
Ken Byerly, Lewistown; Jack 
Phelps, Winnetka, 111.; Hal Stipe, 
Spokane; Wayne Chattin, Brown­
ing; Jack Peterson, Butte; and 
Bruce Jacobson, Whitefish.
Theta Chi: Dick Roda, Missoula; 
Jim Benson and Fred Ely, Great 
Falls; Gordon Rognlien, Kalispell; 
Pete Reinier and Ralph Rundle, 
Chicago, 111.; Allen Patton, Dick 
Tracy and Tom Howard, Stevens­
ville; James Sutherland, Thompson 
Falls; and Nicholas Wood, San 
Francisco.
freshmen elected temporary class officers during orientation 
iweek. They are (left to right) Jim Abbott, Kalispell, president; 
iBobbette Reeder, Whitefish, vice president; and Nancy Schilling, 
Bfissoula, secretary-treasurer. The permanent freshman class offi- 
mrs will be elected in a month.
Abbott Schedules 
Another Paint Job
Freshman women have volun­
teered to repaint the “M” today 
at 4 p.m., according to Jim Abbott, 
freshman class president. Lime 
and' water will be taken to the “M” 
in jeeps by Arnold Peppe and Jim 
Dick, Missoula, and Bob Newlin, 
Lewistown. The “M” is being re­
painted because the amount of 
whitewash used for Saturday’s 
paint job was not sufficient.
Abbott said that freshmen in­
terested in having the “M” in good 
shape for Homecoming should meet 
at the foot of Mt. Sentinel this 
afternoon at 4.
L. A. Richman 
New
Music Dean
Dr. Luther A. Richman, former 
director of the Cincinnati Conserv­
a to r y  and dean of its faculty since 
v 1948, replaced Dr. John Crowder 
as dean of the University’s School 
of Music, August 1.
Dr. Richman, one of the leading 
national figures in music education, 
is national vice-president of the 
Music Teachers National associa­
tion, and chairman of Teachers 
college committee of National As­
sociation of Schools of Music. He 
was president of the southern divi­
sion of Music Educators National 
Association in 1941-43, and na­
tional MENA president in 1946-48.
In addition to his bachelor’s, 
master’s, and an honorary doctor­
ate from Cincinnati Conservatory, 
Dr. Richman holds a master’s de­
gree and doctor of education de­
gree from the University of Cin­
cinnati.
“The dynamic spirit and pro­
gressive group thinking of the fac­
ulty* and students at MSU is very 
encouraging,” said Dr. Richman in 
an interview yesterday.
Central board will meet for 
the first time this year Thurs­
day at 4 p.m. in the Eloise 
Knowles room of the Student 
Union, according to Dan 
Lambros, ASMSU president.
i ^
150 Students 
Attend 
SCA Picnic
More than 150 collegians met at 
the foot of Mount Sentinel Sunday 
evening for fun, food, and fellow­
ship. The youth attended in answer 
to the call “free picnic” by Stu­
dent Christian association offi­
cials.
The second annual picnic drew 
participation from many of Mis­
soula’s church youth groups. All 
churches canceled Sunday evening 
youth meetings in order that col­
legians could attend the inter­
denominational picnic.
Freshmen, free of required meet­
ings at the climax of Orientation 
week, predominated at the picnic. 
The 100-plus freshmen took part 
in recreation directed by Dick 
Fletcher, Billings, then gathered 
for a program prepared by Donna 
Larson, Savage, SCA Inter-church 
chairman.
Tom Lindeman, Billings, SCA 
president, told the group the story 
behind the organization, how it 
was reorganized in 1950, and what 
it hoped to accomplish this year.
Sorority Rush W eek Ends 
W ith 1 2 6  Girls Pledging
Sorority rushing at Montana State University concluded 
Tuesday afternoon when sorority rushees were formally 
pledged at the six Greek letter sororities. A  total of 126 women 
pledged Tuesday.
After a week of desserts, teas, and coffee hours the rushees 
were guests at preference dinners Monday evening.
New sorority pledges, with num­
ber of pledges per house, are:
Alpha Phi (36): Rosemary Aker, 
Louise Cooper and Jacqueline 
Gould, Kalispell; Maryanne Beech­
er, Cascade; Marianne Benson and 
Jill Hageman, Billings; Pat Ann 
Boehme, Glasgow; Donna Brown 
and Donna Hafdahl, Havre; Helen 
Davis, Thompson Falls; Shirley 
DeForth, Glendive; Mary Doherty, 
Billie Durham, Ann Woods, and 
Jamie Yule, Missoula; Darlene 
Forzley, Alice Hodges, Sally Rae 
Smith, Jean Stephans, and Jac­
queline Woodahl, Great F a l l s ; 
Patricia Goldbrand, Stevensville; 
Norma Jean Hafferman and Lois 
Lu Due, Libby; Janice James, 
Huntley; Patricia Kauppinen, Deer 
Lodge; Annamae Kovatch and 
Maryanne Wyse, Conrad; Marilyn 
Morris, Helena; Bobette Reeder 
and Janice Welch, Whitefish; 
Louise Raulston, Brockton; Eleanor 
Schmidt, Browning; Norma Slaight, 
Long Beach, Calif.; and Alice Ut- 
sond, Poison.
Delta Gamma (26): Patsy An­
derson and Joyce Bonander, Boze­
man; Roberta Atkinson, Ruth Ann 
Buzzetti, Ann Crocker, Joanne 
Golden, Brenda McPherson, Donna 
Murray, and Nancy Schilling, Mis­
soula; Carmelita Cox, Dolores 
Goetz and Donna Goodmansen, 
Great Falls; Evelyn Davis and 
Alice Mowatt, Deer Lodge; Valerie 
Gierke, Watford City, N. D.; 
Sandra Sue Huntley, Wisdom; 
Shirley Leffler, Forsyth; Mary Lou 
Marsh, Sheridan; Patricia Mer­
rill, Sidney; Carol Murray, Kali­
spell; Audrey Richardson, Helena; 
Jere Lee Rivenes, Scobey; Alice 
Smith, Helena; Gertrude Stene, 
Big Timber; Phyllis Swanson, 
Seattle, Wash.; and Janet Tierney, 
Butte.
Kappa Kappa Gamma (16): 
Joan Bielenberg and Dorothy La- 
Zarus, Helena; Adrienne Borchers, 
Frenchtown; K a t h e r i n e  Ann 
Crockett and Margery Crockett, 
Chinook; Artha Eustance, Great 
Falls; Joan Evans, Colstrip; Mari­
lyn Gunkle, Helen Joan Haftle and 
Alice Maxell, Missoula; Joan Hill, 
Whitehall; Vivian Diane Hollings­
worth, Hamilton; Joan Kilbura, 
Ovando; Mary Ellen Erickson, 
Aberdeen, S. D.; Mary Helen 
Pemberton, Broadus; and Georgi- 
anne Strange, Stevensville.
Sigma Kappa (4): Carol Ann 
Dox, Billings; Mary De Jamette, 
Missoula; Amy Kruger, Plains; 
Adele Leonard, Santa Ana, Calif.; 
and Joan Replogle, Lewistown.
Delta Delta Delta (22): Marlys 
Augenstein, Haugan; Marie Aus­
tin, Helena; Jean Borchers, Great 
Falls; Mary Jo Burns, Jean Camp­
bell, Valerie Gilman, Dolores Guil- 
bault, Marie Richardson, and Vera 
Walters, Missoula; Marlene Han­
lon, Billings; Colleen Carlyle, Pab­
lo; Shirley Donovan and Beverly 
Eppe, Valier; Marie Duff, From- 
berg; Ruth Franz, Kalispell; Fran­
ces Hagan, Redstone; Kay Nordby, 
Spokane, Wash.; Patricia Scannell
(please see page four)
If at First You Don't
Where did all the lime go? Obviously not on the M—so freshmen 
will again report at the foot of Mt. Sentinel this afternoon at 4 to 
repaint the M.
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Richard N. Bibler and Famous Friends
W Z :
M (\ A  r - Y  A?n ,
For the third year the Kaimin amusingly presents the daily 
misfortunes of Worthal, the campus underdog, in Richard N. 
Bibler’s cartoon series, “Little Alan on Campus. Since Bib­
ier’s debut in the Kaimin, his cartoons have been the humor­
ous antidote to break the dismal mental spell of many eight 
o’clock classes; the laugh over the first cup of coffee in the 
Union; and the realization that the cartoons touch campus 
life to the amusing core.
While Worthal and his campus exploits provide the starring 
role and the plot, the supporting role is ably illustrated by 
Professor Snarf. Professorial consciences are hit by the spec­
tacle of Professor Snarf, Worthal’s sadistic nemesis, piling 
inhuman study loads on helpless students.
Worthal was conceived by Bibler while he was attending 
Kansas university about five years ago. The series appeared 
in the “Daily Kansan,” and soon was syndicated. After Bib­
ler’s income from the G.I. bill ran out, Worthal began to sup­
port Bibler and carried through a teaching degree at Colorado. 
State college and an M.A. in art at Stanford.
L IT T L E  M A N  O N  C A M P U S  B Y  D IC K  B IB L E R
in book .jackets of ‘economics one/ ‘business math/ an’ ‘psychology’?”
WELCOME
Old Friends and New Friends
CHIMNEY CORNER
540 D A LY
The Montana
K A I M I N
E s t a b l i s h e d  18 98
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki­
rn een) is derived from the original 
Selish Indian word and means "some­
thing written”  or a "message.”
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year 
by the Associated Students o f Montana 
State University. Represented for  na­
tional advertising by National Adver­
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class matter at Missoula, 
Montana, under A ct or Congress, March 
8, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per 
year.
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, /Lew K eim : Business Mana­
ger, Joy E ast; Campus Editor, Allan 
Rose; Copy Editor, Bill Jones; Sports 
Editor, Frank N orberg; Feature Editor, 
Betty Smith; and Circulation Manager, 
Loy Robinson.
Printed by the University Press
O u r Troubles • |  • 
Then O u r W elcom e
Vacation Over . . . 
Health Center Sets 
New Excuse Policy
Dr. M. P. Wright, of the Uni­
versity Health Service, announced 
yesterday that an entire new stu­
dent excuse policy will go into 
effect for this school year.
(1) Health excuses will be 
issued at the Student Health Serv­
ice if the student has been treated 
by a physician there and/or ad­
vised to remain home during the 
period of illness.
(2) If the student has been seen 
by his or her family physician or 
dentist, an excuse will be issued 
at the Student Health Service if 
the student presents a statement 
from that physician or dentist stat­
ing the student was ill or being 
treated at a specified time. This 
must be on the physician’s or dent­
ist’s prescription blank or sta­
tionary.
(3) Patients in the infirmary 
will be issued excuses for the per­
iod they were confined to bed and 
for convalescent time at home after 
leaving the infirmary, if that is 
necessary.
(4) Excuses should be secured 
at the time the student leaves the 
infirmary. No excuses will be is­
sued unless the student requests 
same within a five-day period im­
mediately following his or her visit 
to the Health Service.
New members of the service staff 
are Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson, Boston, 
Mass., and Mrs. June Witherspoon, 
Poison.
Health service hours, except in 
cases of emergency, are: week 
days, 9 a.m. to 12 noon; Saturdays, 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Visiting hours 
are 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m.
Yes, this is the Kaimin. We made it! We know you expected 
us to publish our first edition the first day we arrived on 
campus, but before condemning us, let us unfold the editorial 
crying towel and explain to you that life is- getting rougher 
every day.
First, let us tell you that the square wheels of the Kaimin 
staff are human. Yes, like most MSU students we had to find 
a place to stay (you know, someplace where we can sleep 
23 hours a day between editions). W e do eat, so we had to find 
some well-meaning place to board us, and a dark nook in 
which to hang our sweaty type aprons.
Then we did have to go through the ordeal of registration, 
rush week, and the initial survey <jf the downtown section and 
innocent freshmen women.
We know we were strengthened by a restful summer (what 
an overstatement!) and should have edited a Kaimin at least 
the first week, but a newspaper (call it what you may) needs 
reporters, copyreaders, ad chasers, and, yes, news. So while you, 
your friends and organizations, and MSU were building the 
news we waited until we were ready.
However, to fumble the towel and get serious if we may, 
we extend a hearty welcome to the innocent newcomers, the 
hardened veterans of previous MSU scholastic battles, and 
the faculty.— L.K.
P.S.: By the way, if you desire to subscribe to the Kaimin for 
parents or friends, drop in at the Kaimin business manager’s 
office in the J-school.
Orators Scheduled 
For First Meeting
Classified Ads . . .
Debate and Oratory association 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in L102, 
according to Assoc. Prof. Ralph Y. 
McGinnis. The meeting is open to 
all undergraduates.
Schedules of debate, oratory, 
oral interpretation tournaments, 
and intercollegiate contests will be 
made. Students may participate 
whether or not they have had ex-
LOST: Maroon Schaeffer pen, near Corbin 
hall Reward. Call Gene Christianson, 2nd 
N. Corbin. tf
FOR SA L E : Practically new quiet Deluxe] 
Royal portable typewriter. A  bargain. 
Elmer Brehm. Phone 9-1614. 4c
FREE: Transportation to -Campus Theater, 
any show. Just phone 3044. Individuals 
or groups. Use this service. tf.
perience in college or in high 
school. i.
KAIMIN WANT ADS PAY!
In 1951, 9,470 pedestrians were 
killed in U. S. traffic accidents.
Welcome, Students!
For Real Dancing Pleasure—
JERRY BENSCH
At the Hammond Organ
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT 
A t the
PARK HOTEL
Under New Management
Campus capers 
call fo r Coke
Everyone enjoys the break 
between classes. The lid's off 
for a time and relaxation's 
the mandate. What better fits 
the moment than ice-cold Coke?
B O T T L E D  U N D ER  A U T H O R IT Y  O f  TH E  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  BY
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
*C o k tw & a  rmgfefmrmd tradm mark . i 1932, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY ,
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Midnight Show Only—Saturday!
Gene Rory
TIERNEY - CALHOUN
F  O X
STUDENT CARDS NOW ON SALE A T THE THEATRE
By Bob Chesnover 
At the top of the list of activities 
for the 1952 Homecoming at Mon­
tana State University is the foot­
ball game between the Brigham 
young Cougars and the underrated 
Grizzlies of MSTJ.
The Grizzlies will be in as fine 
jondition as their opponents, ex- 
ept for Gordon Jones, hefty tackle 
vho injured a leg in the season’s 
►pener against Utah State. Accord- 
rig to line coach John Zeger, Jones
Grizzlies Drop 
Two Close 
Grid Clashes
BY BOB GELLULY 
“We stopped them cold, except 
'or two passes that paid off.” These 
were the words of Coach Ed Chin­
ske after his gridders had re­
turned from Laramie Monday 
morning after battling mighty 
Wyoming Saturday afternoon.
{ The Grizzlies lost, 14-0, but in 
doing so earned the respect of the 
entire Skyline conference. Not only 
did Chinske’s men stifle the Cow- 
b&y’s publicized backs, Harry Gel- 
<Sien and Chuck Spaulding, they 
ioutrushed, outfought, and out- 
gained Wyoming from almost 
etery angle. Fumbles and erratic 
pass defense at key moments cost 
Montana the game.
"Our defensive squad, with 
Captain Hal Maus and four soph­
omores—guard Don Little, tackle 
Bob Crumley, tackle Owen 
Duetchler, and end Frank Nickel 
—did a very good job,” stated 
Chinske, and added that Milt 
Wickert and Jim Murray were 
superlative as line backers. 
Chinske spent several moments 
discussing the running- pass from 
Spaulding to Geldien that gave 
Wyoming its final TD with only a 
minute leffc in the ball game. Harry 
the Horse gathered a short, flat 
pass and ran 69 yards. t
“Wicket thought it was a running 
play and went after Spaulding,”  
Chinske said. This left the flat 
open for the catch by Geldien. “Hal 
Gompf and Gene Carlson both had 
shots at him, but couldn’t hold on,” 
added Chinske. Up until that time 
the celebrated Geldien “hadn’t 
hurt us at all.”
“Bud Beilis did a very good job 
of punting,”  said Chinske. Beilis 
averaged 45 yards per kick, some­
times punting against a stiff 
breeze, and kicking the Grizzlies 
out of several tight spots. Hoping 
to find a usable backfield, Chinske 
tried all three of his quarterbacks 
—Murdo Campbell, Dick Shadoan, 
and John Allen. .
A week earlier, the Grizzlies 
had dropped their first game of 
the season to Utah State here at 
Missoula by a 7-to-0 score.
It was the same story as the 
Wyoming game. The Grizzly 
defense was good except for one 
pass play, which the Utags 
scored a touchdown on. The 
Grizzly offense worked smoothly, 
but bogged down when the goal 
line was in sight.
Starts Sunday
j 2023 South Higgins 
S
The “ ineide”  story o f  sorority life 
bluntly, but convincingly told!
M SU Grizzlies in Good Shape 
For B YU Game Here Saturday
Yankees, Dodgers Meet Again
Studies, politics, and women take 
a back seat in the minds of the 
male populace when the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and the New York Yank­
ees square away this morning at 
11 MST in the first game of the 
1952 World Series.
It’ll be the sixth appearance in 
a World Series for the Dodgers 
and the 19th for the Yankees. 
Three of these five previous 
Dodger showings have been against 
the Yanks, and these same Dodg­
ers have yet to win a-series from 
them.
In 17 series games with the 
Yanks, the Dodgers have won 
only five, and this, plus the fact 
that the Yanks boast a veteran 
pitching staff, have prompted the 
betting commissioners to place the 
Yanks at an 8-to-5. choice.
In today’s game, veteran Allie 
Reynolds will be matched on the 
mound with Dodger rookie Joe 
Black. %
GREETINGS
From
Welcome, Students!
TOP ENTERTAINMENT IS A L W A Y S AT THE FOX!
Thursday -  Saturday » »
And! “LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN” in Technicolor
Starting Sunday » »
will be ready for the Denver game 
on Oct. IT.
In his first year as coach at 
MSU, Ed Chinske boasts one of 
the finest lines in the Skyline 
conference, but his backfield 
leaves much to be desired.
Some old standbys in the for­
ward wall such as Captain Hal 
Maus, end; Bob Lamley, Jim Mur­
ray, and Gordon Jones at tackles; 
Mel Ingram and Bob Antonick at 
guards have lettered two years and 
are tough.
Lettering only one year are Ed 
Anderson and Frank Nickel, ends; 
Bob Stewart, tackle, and Jim 
Burke, guard. These men have 
enough (experience to hold down 
starting positions on either the Of­
fensive or defensive team. Two 
other men who are proving them­
selves of great value to the Grizzly 
line are Joe DeLuca, guard and 
Owen Duechler, tackle. Both are 
junior college transfers.
The lines’ toughness was in 
evidence as the Cowpokes had to 
take to the air last Saturday to 
down the Grizzlies. In the Utah 
State fray the defensive line 
stopped the opposing backs the 
first half, but were demoralized 
at the loss of Gordon Jones and 
after the Farmers had twice 
driven within the Grizzly 10 yard 
stripe.
In the backfield the halfback. 
positions are the weakest. At the 
halfback and fullback spots Chin­
ske has been running Bo Laird, 
Fred Mirchoff, and Gene Carlson. 
In previous years all three of these
men had been running from full­
back.
What the Grizzlies lack in the 
backfield is the speed man who can 
break away fast. Bob Graves may 
fill the order as he played inter­
mittently against Wyoming last 
week. Graves injured his head seri­
ously last fall and just got the 
doctors okay last week to play 
again.
Sophomores Billy Gue, Don 
Brant, Dean Brott, Keith Wright, 
and Bob Dantic are also pros- . 
pects who could develop into a 
break away man. All are fast, 
but inexperienced.
Dick Shadoan and Murdo Camp­
bell "have been piloting the team 
most of the season thus far, but at 
Wyoming Chinske alternated Sha­
doan, Campbell, and Johnny Al­
len. All are capable and tricky men 
and have good passing arms. Back­
ing them is Dick Heath, who in­
jured his shoulder early in the 
season and still isn’t up to par.
Touchball Starts 
Next Wednesday
Intramural touch football games 
wil begin next Wednesday, Oct. 
8, Bill Shreeve, intramural man­
ager, said yesterday.
A meeting of all intramural 
managers will be helcHn the Men’s 
gym tomorrow afternoon at 4 to 
discuss entries in touch football, 
bowling, horseshoes, and tennis, 
Shreeve said.
happened 
-fo+he- 
old rah rah 
-Spin'f-?
IT WENT OUT WITH RACOOOH COATS and 
rumble seats. And we say good 
riddance.
Today’s college man doesn’t die 
a thousand deaths When the school 
loses the big game. And his clothes 
are no longer flashy, fancy and 
gaudy. •
For his apparel, he looks to 
Manhattan• to reflect his quiet, self- 
assured manner. . .  his insistence
on quality, comfort and casualness.
Like this button-down Oxford 
with just the proper roll to the 
collar. Or this fine white piqud with 
an eyelet tab collar with just the 
right degree of difference.
We understand the modem col­
lege man. We concentrate our 
efforts, not on fads, but on making 
a better shirt. Ask for Manhattan 
. . .  and you’ll see how true this is.
Shirts, neckwear, underwear, 
pajamas, sportshirts, 
beachwear and handkerchiefs
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Sorority Pledges .
(continued from page one)
and Betty Schrader, Butte; Joyce 
Willard, Hamilton; and Kay Wohl- 
genant, Miles City.
Kappa Alpha Theta (22): Elaine 
Anderson, Dillon; Carol Jean An­
derson, Mae Behner, Georgia 
George, Marilyn Hardenburgh, 
Carolyn Porter, Shirley Spehn, and 
Bettina Stohr, Missoula; Carol 
Cushman, Donna Fosse, and Bev­
erly Monroe, Great Falls; Janet 
Dambly, Jeanne Hays, and Diane 
Stephens, Billings; Kathryn Hud­
son, Rapid City, S. D.; Jo Ann La 
Duke, Ronan; Jane Law, Harlow- 
ton; Patricia O’Conner, Helena; 
Wilma Paulson, Florence; Helen 
Peterson, Sheridan, Wyo.; Rosalyn 
Pfeifer, Warm Springs; Alice Tal- 
mage and Phyllis Webber, Joliet; 
and Nancy Sullivan, Butte.
A
BITTER BIT
Research work: Hunting for
the guy who moved the files.
RADIO GUILD CALLS MEETING 
Radio Guild will have its first 
meeting Oct. 8, according to Rox­
ana Warren, Missoula, president. 
The meeting will be conducted in 
the Main Hall auditorium at 7 p.m.
The Guild will not meet this 
evening as previously planned, said 
the president.
J-School Greets 
New Instructor
Don Ross, new instructor in the 
journalism school, came to Mon­
tana from Wisconsin. He will teach 
copyreading, copyreading practice 
and reporting here. He will also 
be in charge of J-school publicity.
His teaching experience includes 
a year as graduate assistant at the 
University of Wisconsin. He re­
ceived his B.A. and M.A. from 
the University of Wisconsin.
He worked for two and a half 
years at Freeport, 111., on the Jour­
nal-Standard. He worked as state 
editor, photographer, and in sev­
Back Again . . .
A T THE OLD STAND! 
Specializing in
CAMPUS 
PRINTING 
and SUPPLY
Delaneys5 
Bureau of Printing
Palace Hotel Building 
West Broadway Phone 4079
eral other departments. While 
working for his master’s degree, 
he worked on the Wisconsin State 
Journal.
Mr. Ross is married and has one 
son who is 20 months old. His wife 
is also a native of Wisconsin.
Mr. Ross hopes to find time to 
do some fishing and hunting this 
fall.
Kaimin Want Ads are best.
DEAN WILLIAMS TO CLINIC 
Dean Ross Williams of the for­
estry school is in Spokane today 
attending a meeting of the board 
Of directors of the Northwest For­
est Products clinic. The purpose of 
the meeting is to plan the annual 
program of the organization which 
is to be held in Spokane next April.
Napoleon is the man who said, 
“An army travels on its stomach.”
GYM-JAM MEETING 
Plans for the annual Gym-Jam 
will be completed at a WAA meet­
ing Wednesday, according to Pres. 
Beryl Handford. The group will 
meet at 4 in the women’s gym. All 
board members and officers and 
sports managers should attend.
3,420 boys and girls under 15 
years old were killed in traffic 
accidents last year.
Welcome Back. Students!
Let Us Do Your Dirty Worldt
JIM THANE’S
AZ O  O R A N G E
CUANERS
Just Phoney 3131
This plant is owned and operated by 
Jim Thane, alumnus o f Montana State 
University.
We Are Eager to Serve You With Our Famous Quality and Prompt Service
•  Free Pickup and Delivery 
at all residence halls or 
anywhere in the city limits 
daily
#  Regular 3-day service 
Speedy 4-HOUR Service 
at your request—In at ten 
dirty; clean at two-thirty
C H E S T E R F I E L D
FIRST PREMIUM 
QUALITY CIGARETTE
TO OFFER BOTH REGULAR & KING-SIZE
BOTH r e g u la r  an d  k in g -s iz e  
Chesterfields are premium quality 
cigarettes and come in the smart 
white pack.
BOTH contain only those proven in- 
gredients that make Chesterfields 
the best p oss ib le  sm oke: the 
world’s best tobaccos, pure, more 
costly moistening agents (to keep 
them tasty and fresh), the best 
cigarette paper that money can 
bu y—nothing else.
BOTH are much milder with an ex- 
traordinarily good taste and, from 
the report o f  a well-known research 
orga n iza tion  — no unpleasant 
after-taste.
BOTH are exactly the same in all re­
spects. There is absolutely no difference 
except that king-size Chesterfield is 
larger — contains considerably more of 
the same tobaccos — enough more to 
give you a  21%  longer smoke, yet costs 
very little more.
CONTAINS TOBACCOS OF^ 
BETTER QUALITY AND HIGHER 
PRICE THAN ANY OTHER 
V  KING-SIZE CIGARETTE
ASK YOUR DEALER 
FOR CHESTERFIELD 
-EITHER WAY 
YOU LIKE 'EM
Lkssctt 4 myebs tobacco cojU666TT t  MTtRS TOBACCO CO.
LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE in AMERICA’S COLLEGES
Buy CHESTERFIELD. Milder
§
I
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